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a b s t r a c t
Lightinduces various responses in fungiincluding form ation ofasexualand sexualreproductive struc-
tures.Theform ation ofconidiain thefilam entousfungusAspergillusnidulansisregulated by red and blue
lightreceptors.Expression ofconidia associated con genes,w hich are w idely spread in the fungalking-
dom ,increases upon exposure to light.W e have characterized the light-inducible conF and conJgenes
ofA.nidulansw hich arehom ologsofcon-6 and con-10 ofNeurospora crassa.con genesare expressed dur-
ing conidia form ation in asexualdevelopm ent.Five m inuteslightexposure are sufficientto induce conF
orconJexpression in vegetative m ycelia.Sim ilarto N.crassa therew ere no significantphenotypesofsin-
gle con m utations.A double conFand conJdeletion resulted in significantly increased cellularam ountsof
glycerolorerythritol.Thisleadsto adelayed germ ination phenotypecom bined w ith increased resistance
againstdesiccation.These defects w ere rescued by com plem entation ofthe double m utantstrain w ith
eitherconForconJ.Thissuggeststhatfungalcon genesexhibitredundantfunctionsin controlling conidia
germ ination and adjusting cellularlevelsofsubstancesw hich protectconidia againstdryness.
2013 ElsevierInc.Allrightsreserved.
1.Introduction
Num erous filam entous fungilive in soil,w here it is dark and
they encounterhigh hum idity and little variation in tem perature.
W hen fungireach the surface ofthe soil,they are exposed to UV
radiation,desiccation or significant tem perature changes,w hich
requireadaptation m echanism sto theharsh conditionson thesur-
face (Rodriguez-Rom ero et al., 2012). The filam entous fungus
Aspergillusnidulansreactsto lightasenvironm entalsurface signal.
Lightprom otesthe form ation ofaerialhyphae w ith asexualspores
(conidia) and reduces sim ultaneously the form ation of sexual
structures(cleistothecia).W ithin the soilw here itisdark the fun-
gusenhancessexualdevelopm entand producesvarioussecondary
m etabolites but delays asexual spore form ation (Adam s et al.,
1998;Bayram and Braus,2012;Bayram etal.,2010;Braus etal.,
2002;Purschw itzetal.,2008).Thereareseveralstudiesthatinves-
tigated various light receptors ofA.nidulans,including the blue
lightreceptorsLreA and LreB (W hite CollarCom plex,W CC)(Purs-
chw itz etal.,2008),red lightreceptorphytocrom e FphA (Blum en-
stein et al., 2005) and blue and UVA receptor cryptochrom e
(Bayram etal.,2008a).Lightregulatorsphysically and functionally
interactw ith each other(Purschw itzetal.,2008)and the develop-
m entis controlled by various light-dependentprotein com plexes
(Bayram et al.,2008b;Purschw itz et al.,2008).Light controlre-
quires controlled protein degradation and a functionalCOP9 sig-
nalosom e (Braus etal.,2011;Christm ann etal.,2013;von Zeska
Kressetal.,2012).Them olecularm echanism sintegrating the light
signalarenotyetfully understood and thereareonly lim ited stud-
ies on genes induced by lightin this fungus.M icroarray analyses
revealed 425 lightinducible genes in A.nidulansgenom e w here a
detailed characterization ism issing (Ruger-Herrerosetal.,2011).
In contrast to A. nidulans, there is m uch know n about the
light-dependent developm ent m echanism ofanother m odelsys-
tem Neurospora crassa (Ballario and M acino,1997;Ballario etal.,
1996;Corrochano,2012;Corrochano etal.,1995;Froehlich etal.,
2002;Linden and M acino,1997).In initialstudies w ith the asco-
m ycete fungusN.crassa,severaltranscriptsand polypeptidesthat
areinduced by lighthavebeen screened to elucidatethem olecular
m echanism soflightresponse,w hich are lim ited to carotenogene-
sisorm orphogenesis(Cham bersetal.,1985).con-6 and con-10 are
expressed in vegetative m ycelia upon blue light exposure,and
this light regulation requires the w hite collar com plex (W CC)
(Corrochano etal.,1995;Lauterand Russo,1991).The regulation
ofcon-6 and con-10 by W CC and secondary photoreceptors,crypto-
chrom e,opsin or phytochrom e is com plex (Olm edo etal.,2010).
con-6 and con-10 are representatives ofseveralconidiation genes
(con gene)preferentiallyexpressed duringconidiation orin conidia
(Berlin and Yanofsky, 1985; Roberts et al., 1988; Roberts and
Yanofsky,1989).
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CON-6 and CON-10 proteinsare sm allproteins w hich are con-
served am ong filam entousfungi,although deletionsofthesegenes
cause no obvious phenotype in N.crassa (Springer et al.,1992;
W hite and Yanofsky,1993).A.nidulans possesses tw o con-6 like
isogenes conF and cffA and a single con-10 hom ologue, conJ
(Fig.1A).conJasw ellasoneofthetw o con-6 isogenes,conF,arein-
duced by light(Ruger-Herrerosetal.,2011).conForconJrepresent
asignificantnum berofapproxim ately 300 genesthatarepreferen-
tially expressed in conidia w ith unknow n function (Tim berlake,
1980;Zim m erm ann etal.,1980).
M ostofthe con genesare organized in severalgene clusterson
the A.nidulansgenom e (Galagan etal.,2005;Gw ynne etal.,1984;
Orrand Tim berlake,1982;Tim berlake and Barnard,1981).Tw elve
independentconidia-enriched transcripts(cet)w ere identified and
assigned to fourdistinctclasses(Osherov etal.,2002).cetD and cetJ
codeforsm allproteinsw hich aresim ilarly induced by lightasconJ
(Ruger-Herreros etal.,2011).CON-6 show s structuralsim ilarities
to late em bryogenesis abundant proteins (LEA) ofm aize (W hite
and Yanofsky,1993).LEA is defined as a subset of hydrophilins
(Garay-Arroyo etal.,2000).Hydrophilinsare thoughtto play roles
in resistance to desiccation stressin m any species(Battaglia etal.,
2008).
In this study w e have characterized A.nidulanscon genes.W e
show that con genes exhibit redundant functions in controlling
spore viability,germ ination and stresstolerance.
2.M aterials and m ethods
2.1.Strains,m edia,and grow th conditions
Strainsused in thisstudy are listed in Table 1.Standard labora-
tory Escherichia colistrains DH5a and M ACH-1 (Invitrogen)w ere
used forpreparation ofplasm id DNA.A.nidulans strains;AGB551
and AGB552 (Bayram etal.,2012)w ere used asw ild typetransfor-
m ation hosts forthe deletion and GFP tagging.A.nidulansstrains
w ere cultivated on m inim alm edium (M M )(0.52 g/lKCl,0.52 g/l
M gSO4,1.52 g/lKH2PO4,0.1% traceelem entsolution,pH 6.5,(Barr-
att et al.,1965) at 37 C and supplem ented appropriately w ith
1 m g/l pyridoxine–HCl, 1 g/l uracil, 250 m g/l uridine or 1 m g/l
PABA.Forsolid m edium ,2% agarw as added.Forshort-term light
induction experim ents,approxim ately 109 conidia w ere carefully
inoculated on the surface ofliquid m edia and cultivated in dark
for19 h at37 C,then culturesw ere exposed to w hite fluorescent
light(90 lW m 2)for 5,10,20,40,60,120 m in.As a control,cul-
tures w ere furtherincubated in the dark forfurther120 m in.For
developm entalinduction,the m ycelia w ere grow n vegetatively in
orderto synchronize the fungalcellsand transferred to solid m ed-
ium and grow n for2,4,6,8,12 and 24 h in lightordark at37 C.
TotalRNA w asextracted from developm entaland short-term light
exposed liquid surface m ycelia. For germ ination tim e course
experim ents w ith ConF,ConJ and GFP control strains w as per-
form ed asfollow s:Freshly harvested conidia w ere inoculated into
M M m edium .Grow inggerm lingsand m yceliaw ereharvested after
6,12,18,20,24 h grow th.Proteins w ere extracted as given else-
w here (Bayram etal.,2012).
2.2.Extraction ofRNA
For Northern experim ents, m ycelia w ere ground in liquid
nitrogen and m ixed w ith Trizol (Invitrogen) and chloroform .
After centrifuging, the upper phase w as extracted tw ice w ith
phenol/chloroform (1:1 (v/v)).Total RNA w as precipitated w ith
isopropanol overnight, dissolved in cross-buffer and stored at
80 C.
2.3.Hybridization techniques
Northern hybridization experim ents w ere perform ed w ith
digoxigenin (DIG)detection system (Roche)according to m anufac-
turer’s protocol.DIG labeled DNA probe of conF,conJ,cffA w ere
am plified by PCR DIG probe synthesis kit (Roche) according to
m anufacturer’sprotocol.
2.4.Generation oflinearDconF,DcffA and DconJcassettesand
construction ofoverexpression plasm idsofeach gene
Plasm ids and oligonucleotides utilized and constructed in the
courseofthisstudy aregiven in Tables2 and 3,respectively.Oligos
w ere purchased from (M W G-Biotech).Allgene deletion experi-
m ents w ere carried out according to the m ethod of (Takahashi
etal.,2008)basedonLatoursystem (Hirashim aetal.,2006).Tom ake
conFdeletion construct,5 UTR region,3 UTR region and ORFofconF
w eream plifiedfrom thew ildtypegenom icDNA w ithprim ersSAT8/
104,SAT105/106andSAT107/34.Thethreeam pliconsw erefusedto
thepyrG m arker(from Aspergillusoryzaegenom icDNA)w ith fusion
PCR (nested oligos SAT12/108)yielding 4 kb linear deletion con-
structw hich w asused to transform AGB551 into DconFinterm edi-
ate strain (pyrG+). Conidia of the DconF strain (pyrG+) w ere
inoculated on M M solid m ediaw ith 5-FOA and uridine.5-FOA resis-
tantDconFstrain (pyrG )w asselected (Table1).To m akecffA dele-
tion construct,5UTR region,3UTR region and ORF of cffA w ere
am plified from the w ild type genom ic DNA w ith prim ers SAT96/
97,SAT98/99 and SAT100/101.These am pliconsw ere fused to the
A.oryzaepyrG m arkerw ith fusion PCR (nested oligosSAT102/103).
The resulting 4 kb linear construct w as used to transform into
AGB551 to yield DcffA interm ediatestrain (pyrG+).5-FOA resistant
DcffA strain (pyrG )w asobtained asexplained above.conJdeletion
construct w as m ade by am plifying 5UTR (SAT14/109) and 3UTR
(SAT110/111)region and ORFofconJ(SAT112/44).Final4 kb linear
deletion constructcontaining A.o.pyrG m arkerw as used to obtain
interm ediate DconJstrain (pyrG+).DconJstrain (pyrG ) w as ob-
tained on 5-FOA m edia.cffA deletion cassettew astransform ed into
DconF strain (pyrG ) to give interm ediate DconF/DcffA strain
(pyrG+).DconF/DcffA strain (pyrG )w asselected on 5-FOA m edia.
conJdeletion constructw astransform ed into DconFstrain (pyrG )
to yield interm ediate DconF/DconJstrain (pyrG+)and DconF/DconJ
doubledeletion (pyrG ).cffA deletion cassettew asintroduced into
DconF/DconJdouble deletion (pyrG ),w hich led to DconF/DconJ/
DcffA strain (pyrG )after5-FOA selection.
2.5.Construction ofC and N-term inally GFP-tagged conF and conJ
plasm ids
To create the C-term inalGFP-tag to conF and conJ,the entire
ORFsw ith theprom oterregionsw eream plified from thew ild type
genom ic DNA w ith prim ers SAT30/31 orSAT37/38.SAT31 and 38
change the term ination codon (TAA)ofconF or conJto GAA and
add KpnIsite.ThisKpnIsite can ligate w ith the KpnIsite ofpJPE16,
w hich fusesconF orconJgene w ith egfp gene in-fram e on the vec-
tor.pJPE16 carrieslong version ofpabaA m arker(5.4 kb)w hich en-
ables reconstitution of an intact copy of the pabaA gene by
hom ologous integration ofthe circularplasm id atpabaA locus in
AGB552 strain.Integration resulted in duplicated pabaA (one is
functionaland the other is null) sequences flanking plasm id se-
quences.In orderto constructN-gfp::conFfusion undernative pro-
m oter,conF 5UTR (OSBS11/13),conF ORF (OSBS14/15),conF 3UTR
(OSBS16/17) w ere am plified from the w ild type genom ic DNA.
5UTR,gfp,conF ORF,pyroA,3UTR fragm ents w ere cloned in Sm aI
site ofpUC19 by using in-Fusion cloning kit (Clontech)pOB325.
Sim ilarly,conJ5UTR (OSBS19/21),gfp,conJORF(OSBS22/23),pyroA,
conJ3UTR (OSBS24/25)w ere joined and cloned (pOB326).
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Fig.1.Phylogenetic tree and dom ains found in Con proteins.(A) The phylogenetic tree ofCon hom ologous proteins.The phylogenetic tree w as constructed using the
Neighbor-Joining m ethod (Saitou and Nei,1987).Evolutionary analysesw ere conducted in M EGA5 (Tam uraetal.,2011).Neurospora crassa CON-6 and CON-10 proteinsw ere
used as reference.Follow ing CON-6 and CON-10 hom ologs and paralogs w ere applied in phylogenetic tree.CON-6 hom ologs:Aspergillusflavus(AFLA_044800),Penicillium
chrysogenum (Pc19g03240),Aspergillus nidulans (ConF,AN8640.2),(CffA,AN5844.2),N.crassa CON-6 paralog 1 (NCU01109),paralog 2 (NCU01064),Trichoderm a reesei
(EGR48259.1),Aspergillus fum igatus (AFUA_4G03615),Cochliobolus sativus (EM D58522.1),Verticillium dahliae (EGY13432.1).Fusarium oxysporum (FOXB_02488).CON-10
hom ologs:N.crassa CON-10,F.oxysporum (FOXG_01269),T.reesei(EGR46148.1),A.flavus(AFLA_083110),P.chrysogenum (Pc14g02030),A.fum igatus(AFUA_6G03210),A.
nidulans(AN5015,ConJ),V.dahliae(EGY16009.1),C.sativus(EM D68932).(B)Conserved dom ainsofCON-6 superfam ily in ConF and CffA proteins.(C)Globaland N-term inal
alignm entsofCON-6 hom ologsfrom differentfungalspecies.D.Globalalignm entofCON-10 hom ologs show sGlycine residues.Glycine contentofConF (AN8640)and ConJ
(AN5015)proteins ism ore than 8%.
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2.6.Construction ofconF and conJcom plem entation plasm ids
conF com plem entation construct w as created by am plifying
5UTR and conF ORF (OSBS11/15),conF 3UTR (OSBS16/18),w hich
w ere fused to pyroA by PCR (OSBS11/18)and cloned into Sm aIsite
ofpUC19 (pOB327).pOB327 served asa tem plate foram plification
of com plem entation cassette w ith prim ers OSBS12/17.Likew ise,
5UTR and conJ ORF (OSBS19/23), conj 3UTR (OSBS24/26) w ere
fused to pyroA and subsequently cloned in pUC19,w hich resulted
pOB328. ConF com plem entation fragm ent w as am plified from
pOB328 w ith OSBS20/25.
2.7.Transform ations
Transform ation ofE.coliand A.nidulansw as perform ed as de-
scribed (Hanahan etal.,1991;Puntand van den Hondel,1992).
2.8.Im m unoblotting
Fordetection ofConF and ConJGFP fusions,40 lg protein ex-
tractw as used from germ inating or lightinduced cultures.W es-
tern blot experim ents w ere perform ed as described elsew here
(Christm ann etal.,2013;Sarikaya Bayram etal.,2010).
2.9.Sequence analyses
Theam ino acid sequenceofConF,CffA and ConJfrom A.nidulans
w ere retrieved from AspGD ‘‘AspergillusGenom e Database’’http://
w w w .aspergillusgenom e.org/.Reference sequencesw ere retrieved
from the National Center for Biotechnology Inform ation Entrez
Protein database.M ultiple sequence alignm ents w ere carried out
using ClustalW im plem entin M EGA5 (Tam ura et al.,2011) w ith
defaultparam eters and draw n by GENETYX ver.6.The phyloge-
netic trees w ere constructed using the Neighbor-Joining m ethod
(Saitou and Nei,1987)by using M EGA5 (Tam ura etal.,2011).
2.10.Desiccation stresstolerance test
Desiccation stress tolerance tests w ere carried outas follow s.
Conidia suspensionsw ere prepared asdescribed (Sarikaya Bayram
etal.,2010).Tw o-day old conidia (105 perplate)ofw ild type and
the m utants w ere spread on solid m inim alm edium (M M ) w ith
appropriate supplem ents and incubated at37 C.After2 days the
conidia w ere collected and counted by particle counter analyzer
(M ULTISIZER,BECKM AN COULTER).10 llspore solution contain-
ing 104 tw o-day old conidia ofw ild type and the m utants in test
tube w ith rid open w ere dried com pletely at room tem perature
30 m in.by centrifugalvaporizer.Dried conidia w ere incubated at
37 C for 0,1,3 and 5 days.Then conidia w ere rehydrated by
1 m lofw ater and approxim ately 200 conidia w ere im m ediately
inoculated on solid M M and incubated for2 daysat37 C.Survival
ratesw ere calculated asa ratio ofthe num berofgrow ing colonies
to the num berofsporesinoculated.These testsw ere perform ed in
triplicate.
2.11.Germ ination rate calculation
Germ ination ofw ild type and transform ants w ere m onitored
hourly in m inim al m edium supplem ented as appropriate at
37 C.Germ lingsw erecounted underlightm icroscope.Thesetests
w ere perform ed in six replicates.
2.12.Polyolsand trehalose m easurem ent
Soluble sugars and polyols for HPLC analysis w ere extracted
from conidia.2 108 tw o-day old conidiaofthe w ild type,double,
triple disruptantand com plem entation strainsw ere suspended in
300 llofH2O and incubated at98 C for3 h.Then the suspension
w ere putin M icrocon CentrifugalFilterDevices(M illipore),centri-
fuged for 20 m in.at23,000g and flow through containing polyols
and sugars w ere collected.Before use,M icrocon cartridges w ere
w ashed by total3 lH2O fortw o overnightw ith stirring to rem ove
glycerol on the m em brane and confirm ed that there w ere no
residual glycerol by HPLC. In our experim ental conditions the
retention tim e of glycerol, erythritol, arabitol, m annnitol and
trehalose w ere 4.40,5.08,5.80,6.75 and 10.82 m in.,respectively,
upon chrom atography onto a Shodex Asahipak NH2P-50 4E
Table 1
Strains used in this study.
Strain Genotype Reference
A.nidulans
AGB551 nkuAD::argB,pyrG89,pyroA4,veA+ Bayram etal.(2012)






Dcon triple conFD,cffAD,conJD,nkuAD::argB,pyrG89,pyroA4,veA+ Thisstudy
conF GFP conF::egfp-pabaA;nkuAD::argB,pabaA1,veA+ Thisstudy
conJGFP conJ::egfp-pabaA;nkuAD::argB,pabaA1,veA+ Thisstudy
N GFP conF N-gfp::conF,AfpyroA,nkuAD::argB,pyroA4,pyrG89,veA+ Thisstudy
N GFP conJ N-gfp::conJ,AfpyroA,nkuAD::argB,pyroA4,pyrG89,veA+ Thisstudy
conF com plem entation 5 UTR conF-pyroA 3 UTR DconF/DconJ Thisstudy
conJcom plem entation 5 UTR conJ-pyroA 3 UTR DconF/DconJ Thisstudy
E.coli
M ACH-1 F-u80(lacZ)DM 15DlacX74 hsdR(rK–m K +)DrecA1398 endA1 tonA Invitrogen
DH5a F ,U80dlacZDM 15,D(lacZYA-argF)U169,deoR,recA1,endA1,hsdR17ðrK ;m þK Þ,phoA,supE44,k ,thi-1,gyrA96,relA1 Hanahan (1983)
Table 2
Plasm ids em ployed in this study.
Plasm id Description Reference
pJET 1.2 Cloning plasm id Ferm entas
pUC19 Cloning plasm id Ferm entas
pOB325 N-gfp::conF-pyroA in Sm aIsite ofpUC19 This study
pOB326 N-gfp::conJ-pyroA in Sm aIsite ofpUC19 This study
pOB327 5 UTR conF-pyroA 3 UTR in Sm aIsite ofpUC19 This study
pOB328 5 UTR conJ-pyroA 3 UTR in Sm aIsite ofpUC19 This study
pJPE16 egfp::trpC-pabA in pJET1.2 This study
pJPEconF conF::egfp::trpC-pabA in pJET1.2 This study
pJPEconJ conJ::egfp::trpC-pabA in pJET1.2 This study
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(Shodex) using an isocratic elution w ith CH3CN/H2O (75/25) at
1.0 m lm in 1 detected by differential refractive index detector.
Quantification ofpolyolsand trehalosew ereperform ed by internal
standard m ethod on HPLC.0.5 m g/m l of glucose as an internal
standard w as added to each sam ples and values of polyols and
trehalose contents w ere obtained using the calibration curves of
standard sam ples.Conidia ofeach strain w as harvested from six
independentcultures.
2.13.Confocalspinning disk m icroscopy
Freshly harvested A.nidulansspores (1000)w ere eitherinocu-
lated on an agar surface on the cover glass (for asexual spore
m icroscopy)orin eightcham bered coverglasssystem (Nunc)sup-
plem ented w ith m inim alm edium .Asexually-induced cells w ere
grow n for 24 h,and vegetative cells w ere allow ed to germ inate
for 10 h at 37 C. Confocal im ages w ere taken w ith a Quan-
tem :512SC (Photom etrics) cam era connected through a scanner
unit(Yokogaw a)to an AxiovertObserver.Z1 (Zeiss).Duringcaptur-
ing and processing ofthe im agesthe Slidebook v 5.0.1 (Intelligent
Im aging Innovations)w asused.The sam e exposure tim e (800 m s)
w asused to capture the im agesofthe fluorescently labeled fungal
strains during germ ling form ation.Conidia fluorescence w as ob-
served in 200 m ssetting.
3.Results
3.1.con-6 and con-10 are highly conserved am ong filam entousfungi
The A.nidulans genom e contains tw o con-6 hom ologs (con-
F:AN8640,cffA:AN5844) and one con-10 hom olog (conJ:AN5015)
(Fig.1A).M ultiple globalalignm entsw ith variousCON-6 orCON-
10 hom ologs and paralogs assigned ConF and CffA to the CON-6
group and ConJto the CON-10 like proteins.
The open reading fram e ofconF is divided into three exons by
tw o introns and encodes a putative protein of 91 am ino acids.
The deduced am ino acid sequence of ConF consists of tw o
conserved dom ains ofCON-6 superfam ily organized in a tandem
fashion (Fig.1B).The open reading fram e ofcffA (conF fam ily gene
A) is divided into three exons by tw o introns and encodes a
putative protein of162 am ino acids w ith three conserved CON-6
superfam ily dom ains(Fig.1B).A com parative ClustalW alignm ent
ofthe deduced am ino acid sequences ofvarious CON-6 hom ologs
show ed thatthe N-term inalCON-6 superfam ily dom ain ofCffA is
the least conserved dom ain (Fig.1C).Partial alignm ent of only
Table 3
Oligonucleotides used in this study.
Designation Sequence in 5 ? 3 order Features
SAT8 CGT GCT CAG TTT TGC GGC CTC conF deletion 50 outer
SAT12 CGT TAT ACT CTT GCC GGG CTC G conF 50flanking 50 inner
SAT14 CGA CGA GGG TGC CTC TAT GAG conJdeletion 50 flanking outerprim er
SAT18 AGC GAC TCT TTC CAG CTT CCT CC conJdeletion 50 flanking innner
SAT30 CAG GTA CCT TCT TCC TGC GGC ATC TCG CC conF ORF 30 end T/G KpnI
SAT31 CAC CTG CAG GCT AGA CAG GTT AAC ATT TCT GCT C conF prom oter963 50r
SAT34 CAC CTG CAG GAT TAT TCT TCA CCA TTA TCG TAT CTG conF deletion 30 outer
SAT37 CAG GTA CCT TCT TCC TCA GGC TCG TGG TGA C conJORF 30 end T/G KpnI
SAT38 CAC CTG CAG GCT CGC ATT CCT CAC TTG ACA TC conJprom oter1500 50
SAT44 CAC CTG CAG GGA CAG GTC ATA GAT CCA GTC TGT GG conJdeletion 30 outer
SAT45 CAC CTG CAG GCC TCA CTC GTC ATC ATC GCA GAC conJORF 30 inner
SAT46 AAG AGG TGG AAT TTA TCT GGC CTT G A.oryzae pyrG 50
SAT47 CTT TGG TCT CTA CGA GAG CAC C A.oryzae pyrG 30
SAT96 GGT TCG CAC AAA CTC CCA GTA TG cffA deletion 50 outer
SAT97 GTC TCC TAT CCC GTT TTC GTC CTT AGG ACT TGC cffA deletion 50 flanking 30 prim erw ith 50 end of30 flanking
SAT98 ACG AAA ACG GGA TAG GAG ACG AAG AAG GAG AAG G cffA deletion 30 flanking 50 prim erw ith 30 end of50 flanking
SAT99 CCA GAT AAA TTC CAC CTC TTG CAT GAA GTC CGC TTA ACT GTC cffA deletion 30 flanking 30 prim erw ith pyrG50
SAT100 TGC TCT CGT AGA GAC CAA AGA TGG ATT CTG ACA AGC TGA CCT TC cffA deletion ORF 50 prim erw ith pyrG30
SAT101 CTA TCT CTG CTC TTC TTC CTG GG cffA deletion ORF 30 outerprim er
SAT 102 CAG TGA GGG CAA AGC CGG AC cffA deletion 50 flanking innerprim er
SAT103 TCT CGC GCA GTT TCT GAG CG cffA deletion ORF 30 innerprim er
SAT104 TGT CAG GGA CGA AAT TGG GCG AGA TGC CGC AG conF deletion 50 flanking 30 prim erw ith 50 end of30 flanking
SAT105 GCC CAA TTT CGT CCC TGA CAT CAA TCA GTC TGC conF deletion 30 flanking 50 prim erw ith 30 end of50 flanking
SAT106 CCA GAT AAA TTC CAC CTC TTT GGA CTC GTA CTT GCC GTC CA conF deletion 30 flanking 30 prim erw ith pyrG50
SAT107 TGCTCTCGTAGAGACCAAAGTCTTGCGCCTGCTTTTTCCCCT conF deletion ORF 50 prim erw ith pyrG30
SAT108 GTC AAC GTG AGC GAT GTT CTC GG conF deletion ORF 30 innerprim er
SAT109 GTT CGC CTG GCC AAA CCC CGT GGC ATA CGT AC conJdeletion 50 flanking 30 prim erw ith 50 end of30 flanking
SAT110 CGG GGT TTG GCC AGG CGA ACG GCA AAG AGA TTC conJdeletion 30 flanking 50 prim erw ith 30 end of50 flanking
SAT111 CCA GAT AAA TTC CAC CTC TTC TAG AAT CGA TCA TCG GCT GCG conJdeletion 30 flanking 30 prim erw ith pyrG50
SAT112 TGC TCT CGT AGA GAC CAA AGG AAA CTT TTG GCC CTT TTT AGC ATG CC conJdeletion ORF 50 prim erw ith pyrG30
OSBS11 TCG AGC TCG GTA CCC CTGT GTG CCA GCG CTT CAT C conF 5UTR pUC19 fusioner
OSBS12 CTG TGT GCC AGC GCT TCA TC conF 5UTR nest
OSBS13 CGC CCT TGC TCA CCA TGT AAT GTA CTA AAA AGT GGT GCT conF 5UTR N-GFP fusioner
OSBS15 CCA GCA TCT GAT GTC CGA ATA TGC TCG TGA AAC ATT ATT CAG N-GFP-conF fusioner
OSBS16 GCC TCC TCT CAG ACA GTG CAT CTG TTA CTA ATC CTC G conF-pyroA fusioner
OSBS17 CCC TCA ATA GTT TCG TAT CAT AC conF 3UTR nest
OSBS18 TCT AGA GGA TCC CCC CCT CAA TAG TTT CGT ATC ATA C conF 3UTR pUC19 fusioner
OSBS19 TCG AGC TCG GTA CCC GCA TCT GGT GAC GAG CAT AGC conJ5UTR pUC19 fusioner
OSBS20 GCA TCT GGT GAC GAG CAT AGC conJ5UTR nest
OSBS21 CGC CCT TGC TCA CCA TGA TGT ATT TAA AG AAT TGG TTG TGG conJ5UTR N-GFP fusioner
OSBS22 GGG TGG TAG CGG TGG TAT GGC CGA CAA CCA GAA CCC N-GFP-conJfusioner
OSBS23 CCA GCA TCT GAT GTC CCC CAA TCG TCA GAT CGT ATC conJ-pyroA fusioner
OSBS24 GCC TCC TCT CAG ACA GCC ATG CAC TTC CAC TCA TGT AC conJ3UTR nest
OSBS25 CCA CAG GAA TCA ATA CAA CCG conJ5UTR pUC19 fusioner
OSBS26 TCT AGA GGA TCC CCC CAC AGG AAT CAA TAC AAC CG conJ5UTR nest
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the N-term inus(40 aa)w here the Con-6 dom ain ispresentfurther
supportthatthe CffA N-term inusdiffersfrom the otherCon-6 like
proteins.
An intron dividestheopen reading fram eofconJinto tw o exons
w hich encode a putative protein of82 am ino acids.The deduced
am ino acid sequence of ConJ possesses no conserved m otifs in
the NCBIdatabase butishighly conserved w ith CON-10 hom ologs
of other filam entous fungi(Fig.1D).N.crassa CON proteins are
hydrophilin-like proteinsthathave high glycine contentand w ere
proposed to beim portantduring w aterdeficit(Garay-Arroyo etal.,
2000).Glycineconstitutesm orethan 8% ofam ino acid com position
in hydrophilins,resultingin higherthan 1.0 hydrophilicity indexes.
A com parison ofglycine contentsofthe Con-like proteinsrevealed
8.7% and 15.8% glycine contentsforConF and ConJ,respectively.In
contrast,CON-6 likeCffA exhibitsareduced glycinefraction ofonly
3.7%.Glycine residues ofConF,CffA orConJare conserved w ithin
the fungi(Fig.1C and D).These resultssuggestthatthe conserved
Con proteins have redundant functions as hydrophilin-like pro-
teinsrelevantforenvironm entalconditions.
3.2.conF and conJexpressionsare induced by shortlightexposure
W e analyzed w hetherconF and conJare induced in vegetative
m ycelia by lightsim ilarto con-6 and con-10 ofN.crassa.M ycelia
ofdevelopm entally com petentculture (19 h liquid surface culture
in the dark after inoculation) w ere exposed to light of different
durations (5–120 m in)to investigate conF and conJregulation by
shortlightexposure.RNAsw ereisolated and subjected to Northern
hybridization analyses.conF w as induced by 5 m in lightexposure
and gradually dow n-regulated by longerexposure.conF w as only
w eakly expressed after60 m in exposure.In contrast,conJshow ed
a com plex expression pattern.conJw as expressed at significant
levelsafter19 h ofcultivation w ithoutlightexposure.conJw asin-
duced quickly by 5 m in lightexposureand gradually decreased un-
til20 m in (Fig.2A).conJm RNA accum ulated again at40 m in and
120 m in,resulting in a rhythm ic expression profile.
In orderto investigate the regulation ofexpression ofconF and
conJduringasexualdevelopm ent,RNA w asextracted from synchro-
nouslydifferentiatingasexualculturesatdifferenttim epoints.conF
w asstrongly expressed in the conidiation stage (24 h culture after
induction ofasexualdevelopm ent)and faintly expressed in 24 h
dark controlculture.In contrast,conJw asw eakly expressed in the
2 h,4 h,6 h and 8 h cultures before conidiation occurred,then
shortly disappeared in 12 h culture.In conidiation stage (24 h cul-
ture),conJw asstronglyexpressed.conJexpression in 24 h darkcon-
trolculturesw asw eak butstrongerthan conF levels(Fig.2B).The
short-tim elightresponsesofotherlightinduciblegenes,containing
severalcandidatesofhydrophilin-likeproteinsshow ed strongsim -
ilaritiesto theexpression profileofconF(Fig.2C).M ostofthegenes
w erehighlyexpressed after5,10 m in oflightexposure.cffA w asex-
pressed constitutively (data notshow n).
These expression studies show that the instant expression of
conF or conJgenes are controlled by short-tim e illum ination and
long-term control is coordinated w ith induction of asexual
developm ent.
3.3.ConF and ConJGFP fusion localize to the cytoplasm and partially
nucleus
Localization of CON-6 and CON-10 protein in N.crassa w as
observed by W estern hybridization and im m unofluorescence
m icroscopy (Springer et al., 1992; W hite and Yanofsky, 1993)
Fig.2.Regulation ofcon gene expression in response to lightand developm ent.(A)Expression ofconFand conJin A.nidulansin response to short-tim e lightexposure.A w ild
type strain w aspre-grow n on liquid surface culture for19 h in dark w ere exposed to lightfor5,10,20,40,60 and 120 m in,then m ycelia w ere harvested and analyzed by
Northern hybridization analysisusing digoxigenin (DIG)labeled probesspecificto the coding regionsoftheconF,conJand glycolyticgene,gpdA,served asan internalcontrol.
(B)Developm entalregulation ofconF and conJin A.nidulans after onsetofasexualdevelopm ent.Vegetative cultures w ere grow n in dark in shaking liquid m edium for
approxim ately 20 h at37 C.M ycelia w ere harvested and transferred onto solid m edium in the lightto induce the asexualdevelopm ent.Atindicated tim e points m ycelia
w ere harvested and subjected to Northern hybridization analysisusing gene specific probes.(C)Expression oflightinducible genesin A.nidulansin response to short-tim e
lightexposure.DIG labeled probesspecificto thecoding region ofindicated genesw ere used forNorthern hybridizations(dueto low expression AN9310 w asom itted am ong
fourteen genes).
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and both proteinsw ere detected in free conidia.Functionalfusions
consisting ofgenom ic DNA fragm entsofboth conF and conJgenes
containing the entire prom oter regions and corresponding ORFs
com bined w ith cDNA ofthe green fluorescentprotein (GFP)w ere
constructed to determ ine cellular and subcellular localization of
conFand conJgene products(Fig.S1).Fluorescence m icroscopy re-
vealed thatboth ConFand ConJproteinslocalized in the cytoplasm
ofm atureorfreeconidiabutnotin theconidiophorestalk(Fig.3B).
In dorm antconidia,both proteinsuniform ly localized in the entire
cytoplasm .In contrast,fluorescence ofGFP w asnotuniform in the
cytoplasm of sw elling or germ inating conidia resulting in occa-
sionalsm allbrightdotsofgranularstructure.M em branesstained
by FM 4-64 revealed thatgranularstructuresofboth proteinsw ere
in contactw ith m em brane vesicles,w hich are presum ably vacu-
oles (arrow head) (Fig.3C and D).Nucleiw ere stained by DAPI
(blue) to determ ine colocalization of distinct Con proteins w ith
the nucleus.The green fluorescence signalofConF::GFP w as ob-
served to colocalize orclosely localize w ith the blue fluorescence
signalofDAPI,suggesting association ofConF w ith nuclei(arrow s)
(Fig.3C and D m iddle panel).A m onom ericred fluorescentprotein
fused to histone2A also colocalized to ConFprotein,supportingthe
observationsw ith DAPIstaining (Fig.3C low erpanel).
Green fluorescence of ConJ::GFP,although in a lesser extent,
w asalso associated w ith nuclei(Fig.3D,low erpanel).In late veg-
etative stage,Con-GFP fusions w ere w eakly visualized due to the
presum ably decreased expression ofthe genes.In orderto deter-
m ine w hy GFP fluorescence dim inishes,w e m onitored the ConF
and ConJprotein levels in germ inating conidia (Fig.4).Both pro-
teins w ere enriched in dorm antconidia,w hereas after12 h post-
germ ination Con protein levelsdeclined.Thisreduction w asm ore
evidentforConF protein levels.GFP protein underthe constitutive
gpdA prom oterw asequally presentduring germ ination stages.W e
investigated how lightexposure influences the Con protein levels
(Fig.4B).Exposureofthedarkgrow n surfaceculturesto w hitelight
resulted in an increasein theexpression ofConFw hileConJprotein
levels slightly increased after 40–80 m in exposure.These results
w ere also sim ilar to transcript levels of the con genes during
short-term lightexposure.GFP expression controlw as unrespon-
sive to lighttreatm ent(Fig.4B,low erpanel).Subcellularlocaliza-
tions ofCon proteins did notalterdrastically during germ ination
and lightexposure.
Our localization studies show that Con proteins are m ainly
localized in dorm antconidia butare also presentin the cytoplasm
of germ lings w here they can colocalize w ith vacuole-like struc-
tures and partially w ith nuclei.These data suggestthatCon pro-
teins are gradually degraded during the germ ination process and
that light exposure induces an increase in subcellular levels of
Con proteins.
3.4.The double and triple con gene disruptantsshow ed resistance to
desiccation stress
In N.crassa,inactivation experim entofcon-6 orcon-10 did not
show any clearphenotype (Springeretal.,1992;W hite and Yanof-
sky,1993).In the genom e sequence ofN.crassa,there are three
hom ologous genes ofcon-6 and three hom ologous genes ofcon-
10.W esequentially deleted allofthethreecon genesofA.nidulans
by the Latoursystem (Hirashim a etal.,2006)to addressthe cellu-
larfunction ofthe A.nidulanscon genes(Fig.5A).W e m ade DconF,
DcffA,DconJm utants,butsinglem utantsdid notshow any obvious
phenotype (data not show n).Therefore,w e created DconF/DcffA,
DconF/DconJdouble and Dcon triple disruptant strains and con-
Fig.3.Subcellular localization ofCon::GFP fusion proteins in conidia and germ lings.(A)A picture ofrecipient controlstrain through GFP and DAPIfilters w ithout any
fluorescence m arker.(B)LocalizationsofC-term inalConF::GFP and ConJ::GFP in conidiophores.Both proteinsare observed in m ature conidia and notin conidiophore stalks.
(C and D)Subcellularlocalization ofConF::GFP and ConJ::GFP in germ lings.FM 4-64 dyestainstheplasm am em braneand vacuolesred.DAPI(40,6-diam idino-2-phenylindole)
stainsnucleiblue and a m RFP::Histone2A fusion visualizesthe nucleipositions.The granularstructuresofboth proteinsw ere inside the vesicle m em brane.The arrow heads
eithershow granularaccum ulation ofGFP fusionsorthe positionsofnuclei.
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firm ed the deletion ofeach gene by PCR (Fig.5B).Allstrainsgrew
norm ally asvegetative m ycelia and developed norm alasexualand
sexualstructureson solid m edia.
conFand conJgenesofA.nidulansarehighly expressed and pro-
teinsaccum ulated in m ature conidia.Therefore,w e tested the ef-
fect ofseveralstress conditions for conidia viability.W e applied
high saltorsugarconcentrationsadjusted to 0.9–0.94 w ateractiv-
ity,50 C heatshock,oxidative stress by H2O2 orm enadione,and
UV irradiation,respectively.W ild type and single or double m u-
tantsw ere indistinguishable during osm oticstress,increased tem -
perature,oxidative stress and UV irradiation (data not show n).
Conidia ofthe Dcon triple disruptant strain kept 5 days at 37 C
afterdesiccation show ed increased viability in com parison to the
w ild type (Fig.5C).The conidialgerm ination ofDconF/conJdouble
and DconTriple disruptantstrainsw ere delayed forthe first4–6 h
in com parison to w ild type,after8 h both strainsreached thesam e
levelofgerm ination ratio (Fig.5D and E).These phenotypesw ere
com plem ented by in-locusintroduction ofeitherconF orconJinto
double deletion strain.
Germ ination ofdesiccated conidiaoftheDconF/conJdoubleand
DconTriple disruptantstrains(keptfor5 daysat37 C afterdesic-
cation)w erehigherthan w ild type(Fig.5F).A.nidulansisknow n to
accum ulate polyolsupon desiccation stressincluding glyceroland
erythritol(Beeverand Laracy,1986).W e analyzed the polyolsand
trehalose am ountsofconidia to elucidate the reason w hy the con
disruptantshow ed higher resistance to desiccation (Fig.5G).The
DconF/conJdouble and Dcon triple disruptantstrain accum ulated
significantlyhigheram ountofglycerolorerythritolthan w ild type.
There w asno difference in m annitol,trehalose and arabitollevels
am ong thedouble,triplem utantand w ild type.Thesedatasuggest
thatcon genesinterfere w ith the accum ulation ofspecific polyols
in conidia w hich are relevant for survival under desiccation
conditions.
4.Discussion
con Genesarew idelyconserved in thefungalkingdom .W ehave
show n thatcon genes in the filam entous fungus A.nidulans have
redundantfunctions.This is supported by the findingsthatsingle
deletions of the con genes do not cause obvious phenotypes,
w hereas sim ultaneous inactivations oftw o orthree con genes re-
sult in delays in spore germ ination.This is connected w ith in-
creased polyolaccum ulations ofthese m utants w hich correlates
w ith increased survivalofcorresponding m utantstrains in a dry
environm ent.The exact m olecular m echanism of the action of
Con proteinsisyetunclear.
Theexpressionsofcon genesarestrictlyregulated spatiotem po-
rally according to the developm entalstage orlightexposure in N.
crassa (Roberts et al.,1988; Sachs and Yanofsky,1991; Springer
and Yanofsky,1992; W hite and Yanofsky,1993) and A.nidulans
(Fig.2).In N.crassa,the m RNA accum ulation ofboth con-6 and
con-10 upon shortlightexposure increases tim e-dependentm an-
neratleastup to120 m in (Olm edoetal.,2010),w hereasA.nidulans
conF show ed rapid adaptation and declined m RNA levelaccording
to the tim e oflightexposure.conJshow ed a com plex expression
pattern ofrepeated induction and repression during the first2 h
(Fig.2A).The expression ofA.nidulans cffA w as constitutive and
notcontrolled bylight.Northern hybridization analysesoftheother
fourteen lightinduciblegenesrevealed asim ilarpattern asforconF
Fig.4.Expression ofConF and ConJ::GFP fusion proteinsin germ inating and lightinduced fungalm ycelia.(A)ExpressionalanalysisofConF and ConJ::GFP fusion proteinsin
post-germ ination phase.Con:dorm antconidia,6 h,12 h,18 h,20 h,24 h aftergerm ination at37 C.GFP protein expressed underconstitutive prom otergpdA w asused as
expressionalcontrol.Tubulin protein levelsw ereused asloading control.40 lg protein extractw asloaded on each lane.(B)Expression ofConFand ConJ::GFP fusion proteins
afterlightinduction.Strainsw ere grow n in the darknessfor24 h at37 C and exposed to lightup to indicated tim e points(m inutes).LC:lightcontrolculturesgrow n under
constantlight,DC:dark controlculturesgrow n in constantdarkness.
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except for AN9310 w here expression w as too w eak to evaluate
(Fig.2C).Exceptforthe com plex conJregulation,the typicallight
expression pattern ofA.nidulanslightinducible genesshow m ore
rapid induction and adaptation than N.crassa con-6 and con-10.
The exactm echanism ofthisquick induction and photoadaptation
is notclear.N.crassa show s photoadaptation by longerillum ina-
tion, usually 1–2 h, w hich depends on the VVD protein
(Schw erdtfeger and Linden,2001).There is no obvious hom olog
Fig.5.Increased desiccation resistance and polyolaccum ulation in con double and triple m utants.(A)Gene deletion strategy by Latour system .Band shift ofthe PCR
am plicon show sinsertion ofdisruption cassette and loop-outevent.(B)PCR confirm ation ofgene disruptionsforsingle,double and triple con gene deletions.(C)Desiccated
conidia ofDconTriple disruptantshow ed higherviability and germ ination ratio after 5 days incubation.104 conidia ofeach strain w ere rapidly desiccated by centrifugal
vaporizer and incubated at 37 C for 0,1,3 and 5 days.Then conidia w ere rehydrated and spread on solid m edia at 200 conidia/plate.cfu; colony form ing unit.(D)
Germ ination ratio ofintactconidia.Conidia w ere inoculated in liquid m edium and incubated at37 C for8 h.Germ ination ratio w as calculated by dividing the num berof
germ inatingconidiabytotalnum berofconidia.(E)M icroscopicim ageofgerm ination from intactconidia.Arrow headsshow early stageofgerm lings.(F)Germ ination ratio of
conidiaincubated at37 C for5 daysafterrapid desiccation.106 Conidiaofeach strain w ererapidly desiccated by centrifugalvaporizerand incubated at37 C for5 daysthen
inoculated in liquid m edium and incubated at37 C for8 h.The P valuesrepresentthe significance betw een w ild type and tw o m utantstrains.(G)Polyolcontentofconidia.
polyolsw ere extracted from each strain and analyzed by HPLC.The P values(<0.05)w ere calculated by t-testbetw een highergroup (double and triple m utant)and low er
group (w ild type and com plem entation strains).
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Table 4
Hydrophilicity profile oflight-induced genes.
Gene ID Protein size (a.a.) Preponderance am ino acid residues in
Hydrophilin (%)
Low proportion aa in
Hydrophilin
Hydropathy profile
Gly Ala Glu Lys Arg Thr Cys Trp ValuesHydrophilicity + values Hydrophobicity
AN0045 378 9.8 11.6 5.8 7.4 3.2 9.5 0.0 0.3
AN 0693 136 7.4 11.8 5.1 5.1 5.1 7.4 0.0 0.7
AN3872 245 7.8 9.11 7.3 4.9 2.9 9.4 0.8 3.7
AN4299 151 8.6 17.2 3.3 3.3 3.3 9.3 0.0 2.0
AN5004 147 10.2 19.7 6.8 10.2 6.1 4.8 0.0 0.7
AN5015(ConJ) 82 15.9 11.0 11.0 4.9 7.3 1.2 0.0 0.0
AN5056 197 9.6 16.9 8.5 14.1 1.4 11.3 0.0 0.0
AN5764 775 5.3 14.3 10.1 4.8 10.5 5.2 0.0 0.4
AN5844 162 3.7 11.7 13.0 4.9 12.3 4.3 0.0 0.0
AN7558 197 9.6 7.6 8.6 5.1 8.1 8.1 0.0 0.0
AN8018 445 8.1 8.3 3.6 6.3 3.1 6.5 1.3 1.6
AN8339 405 8.6 10.4 7.9 11.9 3.5 4.4 0.2 1.7
AN8638 228 2.2 4.4 8.8 7.9 5.7 6.6 0.0 1.3
AN8640(ConF) 91 8.8 11.0 8.8 8.8 5.5 2.2 0.0 0.0
AN8641 131 9.2 9.2 5.3 6.1 6.9 10.7 0.0 0.8
AN9285 71 2.8 19.7 7.0 15.5 1.4 7.0 0.0 0.0
AN9310 158 8.2 10.1 7.0 5.7 13.3 5.7 0.0 0.0
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ofVVD in A.nidulans(Rodriguez-Rom ero etal.,2012).Itisunkw -
now n for A.nidulans w hether another protein plays a VVD-like
role or w hether there exists a different m echanism for
photoadaptation.
Phenotypesofdouble and triple disruptantstrainsofcon genes
interfered w ith spore viability,germ ination and polyolaccum ula-
tion (Fig.5).Glycerol and erythritol are m ajor osm oregulatory
com pounds in A.nidulans,w hereas arabitoland m annitoldo not
represent im portant osm oregulators (Beever and Laracy,1986).
Trehalose or m annitol are norm ally accum ulated during heat
(Noventa-Jord et al., 1999) or oxidative stress (Fillinger et al.,
2001).The double and triple disruptants accum ulated m ore glyc-
eroland erythritol(Fig.5G).In contrast,cffA had no significant
additional im pact on polyol accum ulation or germ ination ratio.
Deletion ofseveralcon genes m ightinduce an osm otic stress re-
sponse,w hich resultsin the accum ulation ofpolyols.Thissuggests
a possible redundantcontrolfunction ofcon genes in the adapta-
tion ofcellular polyollevels.Redundantfunctions are also found
for other sporulation related genes w here even the deletion of
the entire A.nidulansSpoC1 clusterresulted in no phenotype (Ara-
m ayo etal.,1989;Stephensetal.,1999).Furtherdeletionsofcon-
like genesm ightachieve even strongerphenotypes.
Ruger-Herrerosand co-w orkersshow ed that425 lightinducible
genesare unevenly distributed in the differentchrom osom es.Itis
unclear w hether even proteins w ithoutobvious sim ilarity m ight
exhibitsim ilarfunctions.CON-6 is structurally sim ilarto the late
em bryogenesis abundant proteins (LEA) of m aize.LEA proteins
did not evolve from a com m on ancestralprotein (Garay-Arroyo
etal.,2000)and cannotbe recognized by prim ary sequence align-
m ent.Garay-Arroyo etal.established a search criterion to distin-
guish LEA from otherproteins based on physicochem icalfeatures
ofthe polypeptide.They coined the nam e ‘‘hydrophilins’’to pro-
teins defined by theircriterion.They selected CON-6 and CON-10
from 2264 fungalsequences as hydrophilin candidates.ConF and
ConJand m ostofthe lightinducible gene products as w ellas the
constitutively expressed CffA m ightbe hydrophilins(Table 4).
Structuralfeaturesofthe LEA proteinsasa subsetofhydrophi-
linsincludehigh hydrophilicity,alackorlow proportion ofCysand
Trp residues,and apreponderanceofGly,Ala,Glu,Lys/Arg,and Thr
(Dure,1993).W e analyzed the structural features of seventeen
fungals proteins including ConF,CffA and ConJ(Table 4).Due to
am ino acid com position analyses for hydrophilicity Cys and Trp
residues contentseem s to be m ore im portantthan Gly residues.
From thisaspect,CffA m aybeclassified ashydrophilin even though
ithas a low Gly content.Con proteins and otherhydrophilin-like
proteinsm ighthave functionsduring w aterdeficiency.
In N.crassa,CON-6 and CON-10 accum ulate in m ature conidia
and are degraded during germ ination (Springeretal.,1992;W hite
and Yanofsky,1993).A.nidulansConF and ConJproteinsalso local-
ized in m ature conidia (Fig.3A).They are notpresentin conidio-
phores or im m ature conidia and are also degraded during
germ ination (Fig.4A).In m ature conidia,ConF and ConJare uni-
form ly dispersed in the cytosol,w hereas in germ inating conidia,
they aggregate as granular structures in the cytolasm .Som e of
these granular structures ofConF or ConJin germ inating conidia
are associated w ith m em brane vesicles(Fig.3C and D).
There is a colocalization ofConF and ConJw ith nuclei,w hich
indicates thatthere m ightbe an additionalyetunknow n nuclear
function.This is rem iniscent to som e spore proteins of Bacilli,
w hich have been described as sm allacid-soluble proteins(SASPs)
thatbind unspecifically to DNA.Such proteins protectspore DNA
from variousstresses(Setlow and Setlow ,1994,1995).Itrem ains
to be analyzed w hether Con proteins have sim ilar functions
as bacterial spore proteins to protect genom ic DNA w ithin the
nuclei.
5.Conclusion
Con proteinsare sim ilarto hydrophilins.Expression ofthe Con
encoding genesconF and conJofA.nidulansisstrictly regulated by
shorttim e exposure oflightduring developm ent.Con proteinsex-
hibitredundantfunctionsin spore germ ination and in controlling
the levelofstressprotection in germ inating conidia.
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